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thercof ; except alweys, that nothing herein contained shal proviso.
be consirood to confirrm any snh 1y-Iaw whicli may have been

qnashed or declared illegal by any compelcrit Court, or in any
way to ailTet any proceeding which has been had or taken, or
-whieh is now pend ing for thie purposc of testing the legalily of

any such By-law, or any thing Iherein contained or affecting
the sanie, but tait any such case shall be determined as if this
Act had not been passed.

Il. Ail ronds now opened, altered or chaiiged under, or by Roads to bc

virtue oi the said By-laws or aiy of thtem, and which have not Public ligli-

been disputed, or against which proceedings have not been "Y

taken or arc not iVow taken, shall be and are hereby dclIared to

be public highways, and whiere 110 width has been prescribed wiith of the

for any snch road in 1ho By-law or By-laws relating to it, the voids.
road shall be one chn in widc, ie line of the surviy bing tlic
centre thereof ; 'Providced always, that nothing ii this Act con- Pr*oviso. in

tained shal prevent any imunicipality in the Connty of Ontario vor of jiust
dlaills of pr

frorn paying what they may consider a just clain to any party t parI

or parties that may present claims rirising from the legahization
of the said By-laws, such claims to bc consideredi and doter-

mined within ohine year from1 he passing of Ihis Act.

III. This AcI shall be deemed a- P'iiic Act. Public Act.

C AP?. LXXX.

An Act to amnend the Act conveying to he City of
IoroI>t) certain Water Lots, -with power to the said

City fir Ihe constru in of at Esplanade, ant to

enable the said City to locate the Grand Trunmk

Ra iloadi nnd other Railroads aiong the fiontage of
the said City.

([lssenftd (c> 10th ,Tnc, 1 857.]

[ERE.AS uuder and by virtue of the Act sixtecnth 1reamble.

Victoria, chapter two hiundred and nineteen, the IlMayor, 10 V. c. 219,

Aldermen and Comnmonally oil City of Toronto, have con- ctod.

tracted with tlie Grand ,Trunk Railway of Canada, for the
bui1ding and construction ofan Esplanade in front of the saici

City, according to a certainl plan to the said contract annexed,

a copy of whch planî has been filed anc deposited in the office
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands in this'Province, and it
lias becomo necessary to grant further and otler powers 1o the said
the Mlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 'T'oronto,
to enable then to complete the said Esplanade, according to
the said contract, and certain other work connected therewith
Therefore, Her Majcsty, by and with thc advice and consent of
the Legislative Coanil and-Assenb1y of Canada, enaics as
follows :
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The Cor or. I. It shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermention 01' 'to ro1- anti Corîî ruuîalty of ntre City of Toronto, and for lheir con-to rnýty enter l"
upon and take tract.or, workmen, servants and agents, to enter in and uponi t e - al lands aid water lots, ani to cross all wharves, docks, pierstuuleiroi' and promises lying within hIe limits of tle said Esplanade, aslaid down on the said plan unnexci to the said contract, andtake possession thereof, ani use and occupy tiesane to thewidth o' one hundred feet for hie purposes of the said Esplanade,and' lo ake down and renove ail buildings and crections nowbeing upon ti said line of the said Esplanade, as laid down ontlhe isaid plan so annexed o ihe said contraci, and filed anddeposie in the said offic as aforesaid, and to locale the road-way of. hie said Grand Trunk Railway and other Railways totlie w md tii of forty feot thereon, as shewn on the saic plan,Doing 0y domi g unnecessary dainage and interfering vith and inter-
hmuilage. rupting the approacli to and hie use of hie sai< vharves, docksand piers n1pon any oflih water lots crossed for the purpose of.rotis he said Esplanade as iittle is possible ; Provided always, thatot te Plovoint no Il i m this or any previous'Act contained,cshallprevent
the nainwty the said Mayor, Aldernien andi Comnonalîy of tle City ofin il certain ironto, and tie sever'ail Raihvay Companies interested therein,by and with the consent ofîthe dovernor in Couniell, within twoyeas from the passing (if this Act, from locating the diflerent1mes of the said Railvays along the frOntage of' tlie said City,in such tranner betwecn the said forty feet mentioned in hiesaid contract and according o flie saii plan, and, the sotith sideof Front Street from te Queen's Wharf to Yonge Street in thesaid City, as shall be ruost conducive lo the publie interests.
Vie Ritif C~or- . fi shal and may be lawful for the said Mayor, AldermencOnralt al'. an ç Commoirnnaly of the City of Toronto, lo contract wiih theflluitg the said Grand i runk Rai lay Com'npany of Canada, or any personfr-on t ' rersns, comi!pany or companies fotliwith (aci during theiorthernii hmit cons c truct of tho said Esplanade uidr lie said contract), taOPie 11- fi up antd grade 10 lec lovel of the said Esplanade, as laiday,neter down onthe s ud plan, hIlie wiiole space lying between ther nrthiern linit of the said Esphmade as laid clown on the saidfoi' ipo S ph annxd t le said contract, lnd now in lhe course ofth fitling Up .coisitirution, anId the presen t shore of the Bay of Toronto, a ndu~ exînding fIlr tle said Esplanade eastward to Cherry strcetani westward to Ilie Queen's Wharf, and lu enter in and uIponand pass over and along ail tie water lots in front of the saidCity for Ihat purpose, interfering with an inte'ruptng the

appoach to ll wi \vrves, docks and piers, and the enljoyitrient
of lthe saie, by then- respective owners and occupiorsas litIle

o lie iigt asr pcossible ; and the expefses 'fi iling up ani grading thee paid. sanme, shall be aséertained m ic' anne h eireinafter iientioned,andi shal be r'epaid l the sail Mayor, Aldermen and Comi-imoiaihy of tie (ly of 'Torolto, by th li owners anti llier per-sons hiavîig estales aî the land on whi suich grading, levellingand iliig m shall be done, such persons being chargedin anetquitable proportion according l the nature aid extent of thir
estate
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estate in the said lands, and any contract orcontracts for the like

purpose that may heretofore and before the passing of this Act
have been entered into by the Mayor of the said City of Toronto,
on -the behalf of the said City, under the sanction and authority
of any resolution of the Common Council of the said City, shall

be legal, valid and binding on ail parties named in the said
contract, and shall be taken and considered for all intents, pur-
poses and uses whatsoever, as a contract inade under the

authority and provisions of this Act ; Provided always, that the Proviso -mode

amount to be paid to the City for the said filling in, grading ng th etaire
and levelling of such vacant space, shall be ascertained mu the oIfztecost to
first instance by the City Surveyor, in manner as provided in be paii by

the said Act in respect to the said Esplanade, and ail sums to interested.

be paid to the owners of water lots in fee, their assignees,
lessees or representatives, in respect of hIe land or lands
covered with water taken by the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, for the purposes Of
the said Esplanade, as well as the amounts to be paid to

the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Toronto, by the lessees or occupants of the watcr lots belonging
to the City of Toronto for the construction of the said Esplanade,
or by any party or parties wlomsoever, for the filling up,
grading and levelling cf the said space north of the Esplanade
hereinbefore mentioned, and if the same cannot be agreed upon Arbitration in

and adjusted between the said parties interested therein, shall case of noi-

be ascertained and settled bv arbitration, in the same marnner agreent.

as is provided in other cases by the said recited Act, and every
arbitrator appointed under the said recited. Act or Ihis Act,
shal, before entering upon tle duties of his said office, be
sworn before one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of this
Province, well, truly and faithfully; and.withont partiality to
fulfil the duties thereof to the best of lis judgment.

Ill. For and notwithstanding any Act of the Parliament of The said cor-
this Province, or any clause, matter or thing therein contained poraion may
to the contrary, it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, row muoney tor
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, forthwith derrayi g the
and withîout further notice or other p.oceeding,,to pass a By-law costoftheaaid

to raise a Loan for such an amount, not exceedimg seventy-five fîîîng
thousand pounds, as may be necessary for the purpose of tilling
in, grading and levelling the said space between the north ine cf
the Esplanade and the shore of the Bay, and the extensions
thereof as aforesaid, and to issue any number of Debentures
payable in this Province or elsewhere, in sums of not less than
one hundred pounds, which may be requisite and necessary
therefor, payable in twenty years from the respective dates
thereof, and for the purpose of redeeming the same and paying
the interest thereon, a special rate may be imposed as provided
in the Act hereinbefore mentioned, and shall be applied in
payment of interest and in forming a sinking fund for principal
in likie manner as therein provided.

IV.
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Recital. IV. And whereas tie property directed by ie Leters Patentof tic twenty-first February, one thousand eiglit hundred andforty, mentioned in lthe said Act, to be conveyed to te saidvater lot owners therein referred to, was intended as a coin-pensation for lthe land which mîighit bu laken fron thtein respee-tively for the Esplanade, and for the expense of rnaking so
much ihereof as should be madle on Ilhe lands takei fron lhemAppal to re spect vy :e it enacted, tiat Ihe owiners be respecively

partoisss. chiargec with helir respective shares of suci expense ; and iftified lis to any Uc water lot owner or persoi laving estale in any
. lati such vwater lot, shall be dissatisfied with any suteh compnsa-from then. tion, lis claim toia further allowance shall, if not greed nponbe deterniuned by' arbitralion as aforesaid, and irn coning foIicneed suel decision, ihe said Arbitrators shal take nt considerationlue, &C., 0 b Ilthe inereased valne of hie lois by means of the improvements

considoration. conteimplated by tiis Act, as Wel as all other imatters connected
thîerewth, and also te value of te strips of land between thesane and the top of Ihe bank, and of Ille land covered withwater lm front thereof to be conveyed to the owners in fe ofthe said water lots under the provisions of the Act first abuvementioned, and if such incréased value of the said water lotsanld the value of the said strips of land and portions of landcovered wvith water, togetiher wilh the expense of constructingthe said Esplanade, shall equal the value of' the land taken forIhe Esplanade, it shall be hie duty of the Arbitrators to decideExcessofva- i favor of the city generally, and if it shall exceed the valueIlle mlly be ofbb adti, t a iîecswr to ofhe land ten, then to decide thiatiuc excess shall be paidtho City. to lie City by the said water lot owlers in manner provided bythe said Act iereinbefore mentioned, for payments to the CityProviso fAct for the construction of the said Esplanade ; Provided always,in rights. that nothing in sthi section contained, shal aflect tc right, ifany, of any party, who may claim any strip of land coveredby water or otherwise, adjoining the water lots granted by anypatent issued prior to the said twentyfirst day ofFebruary,one thousand eigit hundred anld forty, but lthe righs of suchparty, il any, to snch strips of land shall renain tlie same asbefore the passing of this Act.

M topayment V. Al sums of rnoney ordered to be paid by the saidof sums eoi- Mayor, Aldermen and Cormrronally of the City of Toronto, toCorporation the owners of the said éaer lots jn fee, shall be paid wiithinfreu o0 or8 One year fron tlie date of the decision of the said Arbitrators,or from the date of any rule of Court ordering the same, withinterest, and the sum to be paid to the Mayor, Aldermen andConnonalty of the City of Toronto, by the lessees of water lotsbelonging to the said City of ''oronto, and by all partieswhomsoever, for the filling up, grading and levelling betweenthe Esplanade and the shore oU the Bay, shall be a charge uponthe lands in respect to which the same is payable, in the man-ner provided as to the Esplanade by the first mentionted Act,from the time a certificate of the said deIisi >1 of-the saidArbitrators signed by them, or a certificate of a rule on any
appeal
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appeal under the seal of the Court friom wlience it issues, shahl

bc registered il hIe Registry Ollice o1 the Coun1y ot York, for

the pur.ose of which registry no other proof shall be required

than proof by affidavit of tie hand writing of the said Arbitrators,
or the seal of' the said Court ; and such noneys last mentioned

shall be payable and recoverable if not paid, in the imanner

provided for in the Act first above mentioned, and shall be

applied as by the said Act is also directed.

VI. For and notwithstanding any mîîalter or thing contatined The said Cor-

in the Patent from the Crown, dated the fonrteenth day of July, Port10cfay

one .housand cight hundred and eighteen, imentioned in certa a trip
the eighlih section of the Act hereinbefore referred to, it shal and 1 xîo

may be lawful for the said Mayor, Udermen and Comimonahy in

of the City of 'I'oronto, to lease for any term or terms of years, in th1e patent

or to agree for the sale of and absolutely to sel and dispose of gratnting U.

the space or strip of land in the said paient and section oU the Appleition of

said Act described, freed and discharged from any and all of ing trro

the said trusts, conditions and, restrictions in the said Patent

contained ; and ail roneys received therefor, wletlier by way

of rent or otherwise, shall he carriéd to a special account by
the Chamberlain of the City of Toronto, and shall be expended

by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Coinmonalty of the City of,

Toronto, in the purchase, planting, ornamenting and care of

some other piece or parcel of land to be helid by the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto,
upon similar trusts as are in the said patent contained and set

forth.

VII. Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained Actnottoaf-

shall apply to or afléect any of the lands or properly formerly mcerlyn vted

vested in the principal Officers of Her hiajesty's Ordnance and n the

referred to in the Act passed in the nineteenlh year of Her Na- rance Depart-

jesty's Reign, chaptered forty-five, or any lands or property of nt

H-er Majesty, nor shall any of the powers herein given to the

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, be
construed as in any way applying thereto.

VIII. This Act shall be taken to be a Public Act. Public Acb.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to authorize the City of Toronto to erect Water

Works, and to levy a water rate.
[/Assented to 10tkJune, 1857.]

HEREAS the construction of Water Works to afford a Preamble.

good supply of pure water, would conduce to the health

and comfort of the inhabitants of the City of ''oronto: There-

fore, 1HÈer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Couraeil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-




